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If he lives for it the conviction of its certainty w ill grow stronger
upon his consciousness. If he neii her believes in nor lives for the future, it is not
improbable that lie wiil lose it. Evil
of the
freely chosen is destruction
moral p overs.
Who
can say that
it
is
of
not finally
destructive
All the
the powers of man's spirit.?"
excellence proven in million of
Its
great con ueri g religious of the world hoineRsuperior
i'
lor more tlian a quarter ..1 a century,
In'
nsml hv the I'aited .states (ioveriuner-1- .
are baseo: op. hi a belief in a future lib-- .
d.'.rsed re'rhr UVh.Is of the (.rent 1'niversitienas
No one has brought inru irtality to light rue srmntrest. t'nresr. and most Healthful. Or.
('ream Hakiae Powder does not contain
tor the hope of man as did Christ, and i' Price's
Ammonia, lame, or Alum, sold only m i ans.
is this doctrine of eternal hope anil eterrPll'K HAKTNH POWflKR CO,SI LOUIS
CHICAUO
NKW YORK.
!
nal life that give to Christianity its
pov, rover man. To the close
of every passing year it bears a song of
triumph for souls waiting for a better

V- -

"Jy

hy" ;1

5

'(

The Leading Hotel in New Mexico.

It doesn't take much to alter the busi
ness situation of a nation. There was a
flurry in the NjW Y'ork money market
last Fiiday that made things look panicky
for a lime. .All of a sudden it seemed to
dnw n upi n the Widl Hn t gold hi (.. that
there was a stringency in the money
imrket, and on the money exchange loans
from it to 110 per cent, finally setThe tarilF laws will l e revised underthe jumped
back to I'll per cent, at whii h a
tling
dire, linn of Speaker Reed's strongest
ss
ii ic im' of
was done.
competitor, whom lie lias shrewdly put at Continued warm
lack of freight
weather,
and
on
of
the head
the committee
ways
enormous crops in the west, causmeans. We shall know w tint the tarill' cars,
an unprecedented demand for money
means in this congress, and the house ing
at interior points, hail much to do with
will recognize the band" that Ins r.o less
this. The slack demand
for coal, the
w hen ii
desk
in
than
the
power
speaker's
talk of placing this article on the free list
directed so skillfully the Republican moveand he closing down of many of the
ments on .he floor of the house of rep
ii
leading Alleghany collieries, I brow ing
people out of employment, pmb-ahlalso had itsifr ct.
It is said there is a decided inclination
of
branches
of
both
congress
on tiie part
lb X. A. I. M iUiiison, t.i ie present regto render the p .stal service more cfli ii'M. ister of the U. S. laud o li e here, is very-wel- l
and lien. I'duham, chairman of tin
know n to our people and to members
pos'Ollice committee, feels encouraged In ol congress, ami to senators.
His nomigay that favorable action - ill probably be nation is now pending before the senate
had on a number nf l'ostmasti r General committee on public lands. We presume
An
g
Wananmker's rccoiiim'-ndations- .
he w ill be speedily continued after the
these are propositions to re.hu e the pot-a- li Inlay recess. He ought to be. lie is
on hair h class matter; to provide
simpb , in his present, position, sustaining
for limited postal telegraph service, and his
past record as an honest, and just man,
to extend the free delivery system t. and as an energetic, areful and painscities of the lowest class.
taking ollicial, bearing in mindat all limes
whit, is doe the government and at. the
Those repiesenta ive citizens of Ne
same time to the people.
Of his sturdy
to
Mexico who have been
and aggressive R puhlicanism and his
go to Washin. ton and resent in a proper senices to the partv we need not speak ;
light O'K claims for st ilehool should be they are too well established.
Disaprnakins; ai rang"ni"iits now to re.T b th"
pointment was a very excellent and
national capbul soon after congress re proper one, and his confirmation will
cnveiies, w hich will be on January (i. therefore give great satisfaction to the
New Mexico has called thpm to an im
people of New .Mexico.
pnrtant duty hat they can not afford to
The power ol a single book has been
neglect, mil a null altogether at Washington next mont h will undoubtedly, under illustrated in the inll aence of "Looking
the present favorable condititai of atl'airs backward" bv Kdward Bellamy, of Husresult in great and 'listing givd Those ton. It has led to the formation of a Husdelegates who find it
in.possi ton orgamzaton and fifty other nationalihie to visit Washington on this mission, st clubs all over the country with a total
should lose no time, hut place themselves membership of li.OOO. Their object is to
at once in communication with their con- win back the republic from the money
power into w hose hands it is fast falling,
gressional friends on this subject.
destroying lheeiualityof citizenship upon
which ourgovmimentwasfoimded.
Less
than L'OOJJUO men Jiossess as much of the
national wealth as the (io,l)0U,0Ul) remaining. Seventy-onpeople own the entire
bonded debt of this country. Sixty per
cent of the wealth of New Y'ork city is
owned by less than ;i()0, ami 10,1)1)0 men
own more than the rest of the 1,000,000
inhabitants of New York.
e

New York, N.

Kv.

$4 00
fine

Children's

Tht'se

from $3

Overcoats

Caps

OTHER

OUR

111

to

nititerinl,
tire of rhe
mu.le, of a variety ol styles,
uut.b) .

L'oo.'s

sir"ie-'l- y
VL'l y

Hll.l

l.o--

r

DEPARTMENTS,

SUCH AS

Cents' Furnishings.
Hats and Caps

Are slock. il with the tlticst lot
K.io.ls In tl.- nt.tahieil ill the imirki'ts
of i he list, .mil our jn ires nn- so r.'te
our wilt he Miris-ti- i
sutuihl.' lite
.l.
tra'i ltui'. sHim.les mill prices
senr free on j.i.(.lieuti.ui.

Car,

&

&

Lawrence,

Fright.

DENVER.

CDLO.

Boletio
A

SfHiiIIi Weekly Paper ulllHlied
til Santa Fe, N. ,l.

LtiOINS

On

Popular!

PAPER

SPANISH

Of

THE

TERRITORY.

sihis:kii'tion katkm:
Vr.n:t. '!.... l. . 3 mi. ...)

jl

people spoke the E'igli.-tllanguage
the number is not less than
At the same time it is es
10l),i.Ol).oUO
limate l that there are in the United
Slates o,' 00,000 people who can not speak
English. They don't all live inN'ew Mexico either.
while

i

y

Extlili

ATTOKN KYS AT LAW.

RALPH

K.

TWITHIieLL,

Si.ietri-lt.ei-

New .Mexico.

Cildersleeve

bl.wk, rianta

RUPTURE

ytS

PKUM AN

BAR

Preston,
Schumann Bids, Frisco St.
&.

MAX KHOHT,
Law. hauta Ke. New Mexico.

at

Jhoice Wines, Liquors

tIKII. W. KM A KIIKL,
otlice In the Sena Buililitii!. I'a'mce Avenur
r.illections ami SearehiiiK Titlen a m.ecialt.

fini

K I) XV AKI) L. KAKTLKTTi
Otlice over
Lawyer. Santa Fe. New Mexico.
j.voii.1 National Hank.

CONW'AV.

Q.

O.

HI

INK Y

,

W.

A.

Ked

himI

rvtT of

MKNKY I.. H'ALIMI,
Attorney at Law. Will practice in the several
(ourtKo'f the rertitory. Proinpt arrenrion iiveii
to all buainess intrnsteii to his care.

H

J. H. KNAKHHl..

F.

W.

wan

--

il

sr.v

l u

Kl.KI'TRIC TRUSS inWi.KLi
IIK'IAINKIt.Ki
vins InatantR. .ixi

Onl(iBNi:iNK

Real Estate Agent
Insurance.
and

L. .All . 1. 1. A, AI. !..
the
Faculty of l aris and Madrid. Diseases of lowF.ye a specially. Ollice, Lielnado buildiuv,
er Frisco srrce't.
,1. H. SLOAN, ftl. I..
Physician aN UI'kokun.

A KY

PILOPERTY
hi11

HULL

Kllt

Cigars

niiiectln

Sl(l

of

D. S.

THE SANTA FE BAKERY
Groceries and Provisions.

in

Btreet.
HAN FKANOISCO

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

"A XT A

MTISKKT.

Just

K1C,

N.

in

nr Iltlll
silU

vvi.rM

!

'ik

nii't Iht!i.v'i.

.UI.III

(,'ll.tllilT,

H.
II

T

(IKIIIIKS
,t MfllS out

litter.

THE SHORT LINE TO THE

AHKNTts AND

8.

BROAD GAUGE SALOON!
EAST SIDK OF TIIE PLAZA.

CHICAGO,

The Choicest Liquors and Cigars.
Club Rooms in Connection

ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,

And

.Hilt Vigur,

1

iiarunlrrd

t.i lin Turn Full Havana

BOSTON, Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
Points East. IKON ANI
I'AHTINUH. IKK. Illlll.
l.l'IKKK
II

All
C. M.

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES.
Keep on IibikI Hie genuine I.a Punt

BK

REPAIRS

HAMPSON,

ELECTRIC
Owlrif?

OH1SVKR.

BELT"
to the great
sue- -

CL

$4

liave rethiced the price from 9fH
'to (jt I, which makuB It tlus cheap- -MKl-l- J
u&ui in
eflt
VV
A
to others which are
Sift (ij U.S. and superior
sold at from 10 to :io. Free by mail
KKli belts for 9 IO.Hen(l for circular.
for 840TTH
Heltt'o. Hox 229H,
AdlresB, Calilonilo Klectric 701
Market St., B. F
Man FruncUeo.tnl or call at

4)t

"'

H

H

.

M

A

FT-I-

New Meioo.

-

Albuquerque,

Commercial Atft,
IO WliuUnr Klk.

NI

HH

PIILLKVH. UKATr. BAKH, II A Kit 11' H KT A 1., COI.CIH NM
INII IKON Kli.lM" H"l! K I 1 1. I HH.
MILL MACHINERY
AND
A
ON MINING
SPECIALTY

HENRY W. KEARSINC,

Assayer &lr Chemist
STOM'l HI

PKirKM
MhIhIh

lfliH, ..i.i il'.n.

111

ll.lIN:.
l:

Cl'.KICII

(..!.!

I ;

I

DS, N. M.

l..l VI; I:.
llliihin :..ni.niila

I"
"Ii.m'ial
I'hhIi iii.ihi 1. rft.llK'.l with hmI'I. ".H.,t.l...

ASSAYING in all its branches

TATTG-RT-

,,,

Olhe

IK

.

MEXICO THE OOlNHHSTGr COUNTRY
The Mesilla Valley its Garden Spot!

33n
Choice Irrigrated

Lands KInijiroved., and Unimproved)

J. K. LIVINGSTON,

Ceneral Agent,

l

Lat-

Solo Ap'llt lUTI'

MANLEY,

DBITTIST.

0.

IT Kit.

SANTA I'K. N. M.

FILL HATS

Devotes bis ei.rire iitienrlon to the pnietl.e of
bentnl SurKcry. Ollice In nrs lu to i'2 and 2 to 4.
Itooiii 1:1 hotel Capitol building, palace avenue,
success, no nr. Mcicall.

ESTATF.

11

SALE OR IElsTT

l

est Styles

DENTAL SITKUKONN.

REAL

A''oinil8.
TV PK

himI

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

J.T. FORSHA. Propr

K. II. LONG WILL,, M. D.,
Has moved to the east end of Palace avenue,
to the Kornulo Martinez' nouse, formerly occupied by Col. Karnes. Leave orders ar Creamer's
drtiK store.

D. W.

Accident

'ilh'ltoii of llfiilN
PPIU.K".
UTOIRy

CLANCY

CLANCY,
CATKON, KNAKHHL
Attorneys at Law anil Solicitors in In(Jhancery,
all the
Mexico.
New
Practice
Santa Ke,
I onrrs iu the
Territory. One of the firm will lie
at all tunes in Santa Fe.

E. "W. L'ENGLE, M. D., D.

.v

y

K. A. FISKK,
Attorney and Counselor ar Law, P. 0. Box
"V." Santa He, N. M., practices in anpreme ami
all district courts of New Mexico.
Special al
leution uiveti to minim: anil Spanish ami Mex
icau iaml utHUI litigation.
CAT.ION.

THIS TERRITORY

Mcxi.'.,.

CONWAY, I'OSKV & HAWKINS,
Attorneys antl (lonnselorn at Law. Silver City
New Mexico.
Prompt attention uiveu to all
iu all
business intrusted to our caie.
the eourrs ot the territory.

.

OE

3l!rr:itc

HAWKINh.

WILLIAM WH1TK,
Deputy Survey..! ami II. s. Deputy Miuera.
Surveyor.
rrfrrl
Locations made upon public IbihIs. Kurulshes
fort linht and day. Tins ,w Invpnlion eninblDPN Beieoce. iur Information relative to Spanish and Mexi.ai.
Sold
ubi'U, Foncr.
trirtly on M.'rit. I'rltp i3.Jt5. lllust'l land grants. Offices in Kirschuer Block, secoun
PunuMairraa.
CJI.SANDiN. SKINNER BLOCK, DEN VFR. QUL floor, Santa Fe, N. M.
rttyjm

i

In hie In

lloll( tu Water

THE RESIDENTS

( I iii rs lor Pn i:;: r:iti,v
(.1:1 sc.
Hi.ii...
f.ill i.f... 11111tl1.11 .i.ll.t. ..r jid.lie
A.M., I"rel(pnt
Il..iliy, I.iih
C:ruces,
,.f Fa.'llltt, or V. 1.. I5 ..rl'N.in Seorrtu. ... IIi.hmI ..I" I.

and Pool Tables.

oilliard

TO

Fire, Life

&

OF EEW MEXICO

STATION'

JUT-Fo- r

LAWYERS,

Attokn ey

FREE

TUITION

H

BILLIARD

HDD

College

Will bf Opened January 21, S890.

NOT

ENTLYCURFDby using the

ANDEN ELECTRIC TRUSS
arrautH BESTTRTJPR MADE, to
ItKii il'ur
.l'nfor IIKH MDIi.l.n

Propr

At t.iis Cniirs N. M.

Ku,

Over C. M. Creamer's lru Htore.
.
. 9 to I It, to 4
IIKKII E IIIII IIH,

is a curious tact Unit in the days of
Washington's presidency but llj, 000,0.10

Manager.

TIIVCIMIIEIR,,

AND EXPERIMENT

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Life renewed

DR. PIERCS'B New Gal
CHAIN BELT with
vjnic
Klftnfrtr Kmiiononro irriur
AlltotH tlm Ul0tt PWflrfil
ttJtvI durahla and pHrfect Chain
'1' 'V""' in)
oe'u
caiitjry in iiib worm, row
rfiic.
tfvely Cures, without , medicine
1
Mivnne
Dnhility, Fnui inthn Jiat-a- W' KKine;
aknosi-t?"
'iHffwt),
HIiauroHtimUjTlTBl'opBia,
OrKHitH, mc flFull part icularo 1l
Sftsna)
iimnlilHt No. 2 Cull or writfor it. AdtirtwH.
V AONKTK!
KLAHTJO TRITHS OO.. KW Haoramento Rt
itniFrjuu iscp, Cat., 3i iart N.Sifthnt., Ht. i,oniH, Mo,

6. W. MEYLERT Proor

Agric

TvnCsTTCO

TST"EW

TOTnT

PHYSICIANS.

El

LOUIS

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

T.

Skimer Bros.

KTKK

Waiting at All Trains.

FRED. O. WRICHT,

For full particulars apply to

T. V.

Men's Clorhing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hills

Foot

Warranty Deeds Given.

$2 00 to $15 00
5 00 to 25 00
I 25 to
2 50
4 00 to 10 00
3 00 to 10 00

io SI5 00.

Lands near the

The A., T. & 8. F. railroad and the D., T. A Fort Worth railroad cross
this property, and other roads will soon follow.
Those wishing to view the amis can secure special rates on the railroads, ami will have a rebate also ou the same if they should buy lttO acres
or more of land.

Attorney at Law

BOYS' OVERCOATS

and

Valley

su-re- s

the West

Short Pant Suits
Long Pant Suits
Flannel Waists
Jersey Suits
Kilt Suits

A

,

Can sliow n an. iv eomplete line of Hoys'
( I'.tluuK
tlwii oars. W'eijnntua few

Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'
Boys'

ISTS' II K.AOU

Silver City, New Mexico.

fDTTn ATTivrn TiTTrTrro!

)

Mountain

"R, A

o Firm in

II

I

For the irrigation of the prairies ami valleys between Raton unit Springer
one Uiiiiilri'd mill's of large irritratiiij; cunnls have lieen built, or
with water for 75,000 iifren of laiul.
are in' course of ronntriii-tionThese lands with perpetual water rights will be sold ulieap and on the easy
terms of t'ii annual payments, w ith 7 per rent interest.
of land for
In addition to the above there are 1,400,000
sale, eonsitsting mainly of atrriniltnral lamia.
The climate is unsurpassed, arid alfalfa, grain and fruit of all kinds
grow to perfection and in abundance.

THAT

San Francisco, Cal.

,!..

in

Kll.

HI' I It M S II

H

roll

om

i

FOR SALE.

System Effectually,

It

of

....

lt in

Manu-faciiue-

-- r

AMI

l

TKRJISi

PURE BLOOD,

$i

I1KIII II

MANAOK-.IKN-

$2.50 to $3.00 per day.

AND TO

Washington society is in a ureat stew
because th" presi. ent's daughter is to receive on New Year's day at the White
house. It is claimed no precedent, can
lie found for this.
Washington ncieiy
seems to be a nood deal of a snob and
something of a fo"l.

Felipe

-

FPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
LARUE PARTIES.

BOWELS

REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask vour
d
dtuggis. for SYRUP OF FIGS.
only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO..

San-:-

-

Hotel Coach and Uarriages

Combines the juice of the blue Figs ol
California, so laxative and nutrilious,
witk the medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human svstem. forming the ONLY PERFECT KEMEDY to act genily yet
promptly on the

SO

ew Mexico.
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HTKIVTLV I'lHST CLASS.

Choice

the

Pbope,

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

NKW

TTivr-npT-

ChrU-tians-

e,

fa

fa'

F"

Cleanse

all its Appointments

P. K;UnynSS"Y",

The-:-

I.......

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND

in

Santa Fe,

life.

Jose Maria Martinez, and the mini candi
date for school director, Juan Garcia, are
at the recent performance o( tlie"Ite.v
and hard working men
tri.-Sknle:" Why ate the recently ap- sturdy, respectable
For the good of the tax payers and of the
like
otli'
ials
federal
(jooii
pointed
it is to be hoped that tl is ticket
Because thev want to he speeddv people
will carry in the :!d p ecinct
Now. do not lauli too much
continued

,

--

.

have been gotten oil

The agricultural college of New Mexico
opens at bus Crucea on January L'l 1S1H1
active
The board of regents are
and energetic: business men. This is the
first territorial institution of learning in
the history of New Mexico. May it flourish and he sm cessfol for all time to come.
The follow inn. from tire act of Congo ss
governing the management of agricultural
is in point:
college
"Its leading object shall he, wi bout e
ami classical
clndiiiir other siientilie
studies, and including military tactics, to
teach such branches nf learning us are
relatpd to agriculture ami mechanic aits,
in such manner as the legislature of the
io oroe?
states may respective y
to promote the liberal and practical educain
the several
tion of the industrial classes
pursuits and professions m life."

First Class

truns-cnden-

William decorated the
Tin; Republicans of the 3d precinct
Christmas trees of his children and
have nominated a very respectable and
ckeil with them on Christmas eve. li
decent ticket; thisonght to receive the
SeeUis that Iltirns Has viiit
votes of all good citizens and ought to he
nmn
a'
is
tor
a
ilmt."
nnm
"A
elected.
Mr. Arthur liny le's nominal ion
Year to Santa Fe! lor school trustee is a most hapny one;
A IIaity New
.Mr. Xarciso Mondragoii is in the
strike artesian water, ohtam
May
jewelry
nli the mining business and well known for his probity
rail coniini.n'catinn
and general good character as a citizen
region of this county, reduce her nnti
and business man ; Mr. Frederick ( ira.ee
and secure decent county
is an old cit zen of very good standing,
well known, and one who will make a
The forfiyn resilient-o- f
llrnzilolijeit to fair and just justice of the peace; Mr. Albeing rocked in the craole of republicanberto Jaramillo is a young man of fair
ism and adopted into the family, will or
reputation, honest, and who speaks Ennil, by the naturalization sci.eme of the glish fluently; the two nominees tor
provisional uoverninent. They have not maynplonios of aceipiias, by no means an
.
forgotten their own fat herlaiid-tunimportant ollice. l'rudem io Garcia and

that uii,.lil

LMD &RANT

Tif?

tfYTTbTTN

Tiik Emperor

A JOKK

THE
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attractiitly platted; for sale on long time witb low interest.

WARBAKTY

DEEDS

GIVEN.

Write for Illustrated

folders

giving full particulars.

mO GRANDE LAMP COMPANY. Las Cnfce.s. N. WI
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ON SAN FRANCISCO STREET

SOL LOWITZKI,
v

I.v
Ar
Lv

lERCHANDIS
Hay, :ts, Corn and ran.
Iiaiii Wagons, Hiisftrics
anil I1:i(iC!n.

7:ii)

!:4D
u::io
li:t).l
CJniixral

relative to through freight
rates will be cheerfully given and through tick,
ele-'inew chair cars to
ets sod Hr.-Cucharu Junction. Through IMillmau sleepers
between t'ue no, Leadville and 'adeu. PassenPullman
gers (or Deliver take new broad gauge
All trains now go over
sleep rs from Cuelmra.
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Mail closing going enst,
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SAST
Knights Templar. Meets on the fourth Monday
of each inouth. E. L Harriett, K. :.; H. H. Kiihn.
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Real Estate, Insurance
AND

FINING EXCHANCE.

Sick Headache,
Costivencss. Rheu-

Dyspepsia,
matism, Sallow Skin an J Piles.

Titers is no better remedy forthene
common (liseuxes tlinn 'iutt'M I, Ivor
uh a trial will prove. Price, aSc.

Sold Everywhere."
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America.
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The Press,
no place in the columns
expensive paper, ,ublished at the lowest price
nieriean eiirrencv iierinits.
Tlie 1'ie-- s has the hriirhtest Kditorial page in
New Voik. Il spaikies wirh points.
Ihe I'ivss sun, lav Kditlonis asplendid sixteen
page paper, covering ecr eurreui topic ut interest.

Weeklv Kditioii contains all the
The Pre-eood things of the llailv and Miiulav editions
with pechil features suited to a Weekly publi
ration. For these who can not idl'ord the Iiaih
or are prevented bv dislance from early re civ
iuK it. The Wei klv Is a splendid suhstitute.
As an advert sing ine'iinui The Press has no
It Miches an excellent
superior in New York.
Hates v ry reasonable,
c hss of retnlers.

THK PRESS, New York.

UHOS "Sold n GuWlff
QIETINEMEOico.ORDir'iut.fAL
,

TOrii:.

raa en:

l.vc r..y
above ftatenieti,
afflicted." C. 11. 5.
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Treatise on iood and
TPI'. K"TFT Si'Ki
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OF PURE !0D LIVER OIL

AND

HYPOPHOSPH ITZS

i

v.

Almost as Palatable as Milk

i

So rliiKui". l
ii rnn fan laknv
ilali-rliy lllfl imiMt
illeMlfil, utiil aHlmwh-Hie plain nil
wlnniaeli,
cannut be tolerated; and byI the com
binution of (lie oil Willi li
Ih much more

i

1,1"

Hi-i- t

.11

Neusitiv

.1

M.

Reniarkaliie as a flesh producer.
I'ei'Mins gain riiplillv h bile takini; It.
SOTT'S KMUI.SIOS is acltnnwledROd by
and liest iirejiara-tiei- i
Physiriana tu lie the
in tha world for tho relief aud cure of

v

we.--

i

i

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTING
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDSand CHRONIC COUCHS.

U

-

KVIIKYTIIING

New, Neat, First Class
East Hide of thP

v

,si,

HOT.md COLD BATHS
W. J. SLAUGHTER,
Proprietor

The cjrent remnh for i'lir snmplinn, and
Wastht'i in i Itihlrpii. Sold oiod llni'i'ists.

-
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Hi!i.,t,.ii l rtiiiih.
Cuttle In lirant
Col. John S. Crawford slid lingers
Vic Culljertsoti, of thn Sapello, is ltuy-inone ami two year old steers, for which among the lords and dukes oi Kiulaud.
lie is iu iiifi fS Hiel $12.
lie wants Word from him is favorable.
uliutit y,0UU hciid. Enterprise.
For lame back, side or chest, use
l oroiis Fluster. 1'rne twenty-liv- e
We Can and lo
cents. C. ,M. Creamer.
(itiaruntee Acker's lllood Klixir, for it litis
been fully demons! ruted to the people of
uif.
Si.ver City
this country 1 ut il is superior to all other
''l'rivate inforiniitioii from Judge Ginn,
prepiirutions for hleod diseases. It is a now in Washington, stales that he is
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning,
ui.-lulcers, eruplions and pinples. Il juinlies laboring; zeul y fur the admission of
ihe whole system and Ihoronuhlv lniild .New .Mexico."
hy A. (J. Ire- ii the constiltilioii.
Fult S.m.i:. A new piano, in lirst class
iind, jr., drnizist.
condition, at a bargain, and on the most
lavoiable tune payments. Appiy at tins
It's Itrolsen,
oilice.
III

-
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The Flist step.
Perhaps you are run duwn, can't eat,
can't sleep, can't think, can'tdoaiiylhint;
to your sai isiaction, and you wuimer w hal
nils you. Ynu should heed the wurnii i,
you are takint; the tirst step into nervous
prostration. Von need a nerve tonic ami
in Klectiic Hitters oii will lind Ihe exa t
remedy for reslonnn jour nervous sslem
lo its iioininl, heallby cond lion,
results follow the use nf Ibis ereat
nerve tonic and alterative. Your appetite
reluriis, jood digestion is restoteil, and
the liver aud kidneys resume health
action. Try a bottle, l'rice OU cents at
0. AI. Creamer's drun store.

- y

"if- -

Brand New One.
The Arizona papers have coined a new
word "whuined"
as a synonym for robbed. It came into existence during the
Achievement of trial of Ihe outlaws who held upl'a-tuastWhuin last .Summer.

The Greatest Mectani-ain All l'artsoftlie
More Than TOO in
e

vrl,l.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve,
The best Salve iu the world for cutB,
eeiTIIV W A T Kit MOTORS.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
Varying from the fraction of one up to 12 aud if) sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilhlains
and all skin eruptions, and posiInclosed in iron cases and ready for pipecon- lieei num.
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
(Inequaled for all kinds of lljflit ruunini! is guaranteed to (rive perfect satislaction.
or money refunded,
l'rice 2b cents per
10 oeven). a mvi-niiniuu,
Warratltcil
the water required by any box. For sale by C. M. Creamer.
power with
u
A, I, rem
iiiw.nlani

Good for any head above

i!0

feel nnd adapted to

m

one-ha- lf
I

In,

Water Wheel Co.
The Pelton
Mill rram iseo.
hi.
lUld
31H1U

l..

i

In Eur pe.
Col. Gil'ette still remains in London
and is reported to have stocked the Iilack
Colt, with other properties in the Bonanza
Hill, for S.OUU.IHIO. Sierm Advocate.

shop HECIURY

or g.g- -

tit
The motto of California means, "I have f ontin
where
It." Onlv iuthat laud of sunshine, bloom
ant'
orange, lemon, o'ive, fig and grape
in mid
purii-ctioripen and attain their highest
winter, are the herbs and gum found that ari
osed in that pleasant remedy for all throat and
of coughs,
Lang troubles. Santa Abie the ruler
asthma and consumption. C. M. Creamer has
forthlsvaluablecalifornia
been appointed agent
remedv, and sells It under a guarantee at 11 a
bottle.' Three for 12.60.
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ALHAmVi
EUREKA.
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particu.ars

The Largest

I'l

trtnlt j

Pl),

us, inakiiu.' it easi r to expei-torate- .
nil I restores the svslein lo a strutiL' niu!
i ft
v cent hollies for
healthy conditi .n.
sale by C. M. 'rent,.

I

I'll.

Address,

(or circular.

I
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ion-mi-

w
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iniuruiatiou upon aipplieutioii.
THK
Within the roach of all. The host and cheapest Newspaper published in America.
fS.OO
Ila'lv and .Snnilay, one year,
- 2.;.e
Daily and Sunday, six niouihs,
.4.
Daily and Suudai , one mouth,
3.UI
PailV only, one year,
1.1 0
Dnilv only, four nem hs.
a.w
suniiuy only, four mouths,- l.Ul
W
eekly Press, one year,
Send for The Press Circular with full particulars and list ex. client premiums.
Sa id s free.
Agents wauled everywhere.
1, tlx nil cumiuissious.

Scicl

peifect harmony with nati'-- '. relh've-tnlungs. liinelies the tougu fenai

North

i

i

THK LAND OF

u

te

iRUNKENtfESS

FOR 1S90.

).

California

s

At-en-

his rntnhles yesterday the Reptil:i-careporter met Mr. Suiiiuel liean, sr ,
lie well known correspondent who wjrns
NEW VOIilf
himself "Old Timer," ai.d wlmhasu riln
lo the signature as he ha been heie longer
LIQUOR HABIT.
He had tun
an hotly else.
mm me womd there but one cuie illhan almost
ins fur toe newspaper man. One was
The Aa'S'i'ssivo IJopiiblienn
HAlffES
GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
D?
that the opposition to the new canal was
It cm bo (rlv'n In n ciii rt rofTp cr t"t, or Iti mi!. "hrokeo." Theotin r that the i ppnsitii n
Jonriiiil ol' the Metropolis.
of r.md, without th knnwlrdro of the raticnt, if
'cos ifiry. It in nbaolutply hnrm1',f"j unrl will cfTcct a 10 statehood had shared the mine fnt .
nnd SDCHlvctire. whethrr 1'in T"tirrt i.
A NEWSPAPER for THE MASSES i.iorlcrnto dri '.kr or an aolio'icwre'r. IT 'Vi"H .dr. l'.ean draws his influences ftoin his,
It opcratn3 r.o quietly rr.'l wlh eurh cer- close association w ith the general public.
udcrcoos ro
taintycrothathothopn'i"nt
Las Cruxes Kepiililican.
is nwT-"- . Jv'n cn:nplrt in(nnvrr!pre',,
lo
r'rmatioil
Foi'Ndkd Dkcemrbr 1, 1SS7.
cUocted. 48 pogo book of
irco.

HE

SUNDAY

The Tress is the nman of no taction; pulls
ok thk Hon.v Faith
THE PELTON WATER WHEEL
Rev. wires; has n uuim iit es to avenge.
Upper Palace Avenue.
kable MeHHpper Succeas
Kilwanl W. Meany, li. A. (Oxoti), resi- Tliu la.ost leiiuii
w York.
in
Gives the highest ettiHcnry of aiiy wheel
lience Catheilral St.
The Press is now a National Newspaper, rapiu the world.
the
Near
CifUBOH.
w
in
favor
ith iieiiublicans oi every
irroivinn
Oonhkkuatwnal
idly
in the I'lllon.
Statu
Universily.
and trash find
rheaii news, vultrar sensations
It is an
o
(hpis-copBl-

ritcr

every cunfort and ciiiiveiiience of
a re guaranteed to men hers of these
N..gul Waif.
parlies.
The Nii.trett is in rei:eiit o a jioLitinn Those w lio contemplate a tripto ihe PacifKexeinK, llclij, siiniy, i k n Tnrturis.
ic coat,and w ish to save
should
expense,
from F. E. Horsier, of Dallas, Texas, rp- inform
The simple application uf "Swaynk's
themselves regarding the excurIi.mmk.m-,without any internal medijiiestiiio our people to sign the same, sions. For folder containing full
particu
cine, will cure any case of Teller, Sail
asking cm.'rt'ss for nil appropriation to lars, uates, rates, etc., inMrcss
Rheum, Ringworm, I'iles, Itdi, Nircs.
W. M. Smith,
examine into the iiii.terroimii water sni
Santa Fe, '. M. I'imples, Kc.eina all Scaly, Itchy Sku
pi Vol' all tlie nrnl laml riim of tint wet-- ;
FriiplioiiM, no matter bow
Gt:o. T. XicnoLsox. ii. '. A T. a.,
This is il maiera Iates urn territories
.r
longstanding. It is potent,
nur
ler ol' citisi'lerahle importance lo o: r peo- A., T. & S. F. R. Ii., eiwts
tint
a ritlp.
iIb anil we hope to return the petition,
Topeku, Kas.
wlitrh is ill charge of Mr. Thomas V.
In
shuiH.
;ooii
All who have
, filled lo the line.
Now is the tim to subscribe
Lady Franklyn stoi k ,s ?o per sharp in
hniiies heie uii'l
the licnelit of
London. It was once ilownto O'j c uils.
waier survey, shotilil si.'ti it w ithout hesivVi o
lllliey.
says tlie lioiinn.a hi, is nut on Ihe
eve of a boom
Tin, rise in tlie stock i.
Amebic
A Preventive f.,r Croup.
oci axioned
hy the report of iln Fiinh.--h
There no lonter exists any ilotiht. lull expert who rcietitly
viMicd lie luine.
t:roti
fan he prevenleil. True croup He reporied the mine all right, ut. thai
t rrtm ienicn
linve heeu minlc fer !e c uniii'.
never apnears uiihouta warning, ami il it was being improperly worked.
ill imiinliiin for (!)' io
Inch
y, itr
s uu
I .'hiinilii'rlaui's t'ouli Kemeilv
is uivi-- ai- liwiMcil tiii.n
e r ri ...Kid-- , mi r. m:.
i;
nun! r,, ewn r. ice r mi aihc h h i... ..
lirecieil us soon as the hrst unheal ion i i
si'e-- to 1,.
r III Hi ..III
Ill, li. t (,! tie- line s
Mollier,. Keiul.
eroiip appears, it will iuvaiiahly lisp. all
to Ul lldl te,l
eenillljlllilill'efih i.ii
The irouietors of
Tliiscan ulwavs
.ibie have ei rry licl.l liamau tlcug il iu,,
sviiiptuuiH of the
ill el iu its Ml es ,V
he ilone if it is kept ut hand,
Vsoli;i he rill"- ceni authoii.ed C. M Creamer lo relinid otir t'l'll
wii.ise tinriis ninl inuucs iiir.v icu.inMtv win
and $1 huttles for sale hy V. M. Cteauier. monev il, alter giving his Cidilornia King them.
of Cough Cures a lair Irlal us direcied, 11
'I lie fiirthcnniitio vnhiiiio w ill hi' sietui!Uo,i
t,
tails to give latisiaction for tiiei nieul the itiseussinli el itn, s us
luo, p,,
jItr
r
I'la-an- l
ry.
est n me
l,
in, n ,. tin- u e. neial,
The Advocate refer-- to tiie editor of the coiuh, crouu, win, oping cuuh and all il eeiiti ivcr-- mi I'r, e 'mile met I'rot eri n ii,
ninl lung troubles.
When the
till ir lielllillg ll,n III.- ilcv, ..,uient ef invit
ihruat
We
to
ho
us
a
Shaft
"hurro."
prefer
tin- le-iillccts the head, and assumes the enn ln.iiis:ry iiii.I r,.imucrei. he
st iiiiiinis living' Muiesiueli ni Kugiinnl iiiiu
known us a hurro rather than a mule. liiriii of cnlarih, iiolhing
su ellective an mi,
A
c
It.
Our ears are not idled w ith Knlih hran, I'uiilurni
Cut
These prepara-lioii- s THK ItlUJIl HON. V. K. Gl.AlloTONh
nor is our conscience fatigued hy running
are willn.ut eijual lis household
AM)
a (rood Democratic, paper at Las C'rip-eriiiiedies. .Sold at .'fl a jiackaye. i'liree
II UN. JAMKS it HHIN H.
and a poor mule orouu at llillshoro ut the lor fJ.M.
Tin- (liseus.sii.n.i'nihriiehiir
the most im port mil
same time. Kinewton Shaft..
i, an
emir liiiijiuis e,-- iniele to ii ti
uiiinii r.
i4ii. u ill heu'oi in lie- .liinu.-rllll,,,y lal.
It - a simniii-H'ins shmv n,- tie- iinimrLas
Cruces
starts
vear
into
un
the
1S9I)
il
Hie (irnvt lieia Tir, Vaunlfif;,
lllh-io.e,l
ei.ulill'ity lltel lloillllless ni II,
tor certain wretched invalids who der ihe most favorahleati-p- i
es. Its mining
ah h ii, - ii'c in linen c u pun ,ul,ii' opinioi,
eireiilic ion hi he N r
u
Am
tielttlic
as
toddle leelily alouir.
ahvayx '.oiikin,'
intcre-tnever were belter, and a big canal l;e tow is ir.'iio-hum tl at of ii! other Amen
if ihey were Koiin; to die, Itiit omit iii'i to do it.
e wiPb our readnil anil Kic' isii ne jew s nliihili it
enterprise is assured.
They dty up, wither, dwindle iivay limillv, but ers wiial we beln-vare filing to have,
ihey
ubscr pt:an Prce, Postage Prepaiil, S5 a fear,
f
in Ihe inean t lne never having rohie-- health, a
leuiuikably pru.-- ruus year. Repuhh- of the
t
sieal
the

pin
enjoymeut,
z.'i-- t
et' tl:af nistenee to w hi.-- tlicy climt w it h
'J lie
luest lirui( of Init'ortcd
'I'll y nie uiwavs to
such reuuirkanle
A I'utj tu
uurstsir.
Ij.. I'niiii'i lr iuir to niend bv tink riiivr at ihfin-t'lvr- s
It is surprising thul jieuple will use a
r nuil, tonic or "piek
wit' some tru-ii- y
me up'' to i; v. a lilnp to iliuestioii, or "tieh. th"
coniinou, ordinary pill when they can sel)er." If .such iii1hii.' ed i. Iks woii'il ii'Hoit
one for ihe same
J'dll'innn Unusc mni Lr'Hin tic In and adhere to llosl. ti, r s Slmeiieh Hitters il cure a valuublc
(.V l'Ijih i'
Creuici:itfM a .Sjiccialty. Lhib lio .jus Atturlieil. uoulii he well with tliem. 'Ibis suoell) ilii'-oriiu- i money. I r. Acker's Knglish pills are a
s
feehle
the .tainina that the
sllpi.lli
positive cure lor sick htauuche and all
n iuf leiiu,'
l.y peintiiuclito
GECRGE.E. ORAUGHON, Prop.
over troiililes.
Ihey are small, sweet,
nnd a.'.iiiiiloii.n.
It ovfleomts lie) vousuess,
hold by
riuiitli wc.--t t in m r Plaza,
Smitu Fe. N. M. ins. niuiii. u.tihiiia. iiiu y couiiainis, I, in, mis eaniiy taken aud do not gripe,
ism
C.
ncss,
A.
aiei
iRutaUia.
eoUMipa'ioii,
Ireland, jr., druggist.
.
KN,

Clar-enilo- n

CmiucH
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It is a
at bed tun"
i
iln- i.'uri
p.-in)w inter
i i t he
ttiolit lis,
pore ,,f lb" skin and leave
in such condition that aiioih.
more severe co d is altno-- t ccr
contracted. .Many years conMtuu
the experience of tiiousands of
nil agei ha- - fully dcnioustiap 'l peb
that to.
is nothing better f ,r a severe cold than
Chamberiain's Cuujh Remedy. If a,'

i

r

i

In a receti,
on ii ion on

.

lu'se ciir-i.iruife.
have been Hi.'ccs.l'ui ly nni overlhinl
.
but
have
d
ri
maha-eI'urjiwx,
by well
known outside exciir-diiiiiirencies. Since
.1
e
Ihe
Saula
1S!,
cniiijiaiiv has
iiceii rinining special ( 'alilnrnia ex iirsimi
parlies conducted hy its own employees,
eui.'UL'i d ps(mcinlly
fur the
ork. They
will continue this arrangement
the
leaving Kansas City every Friday
c eniiiL'. The ticket rates nie the
regular
s.'cond class rates. I'ullman tourist sleep
all
wilh
iug cars,
accessuries, are
at the rate of
per d ul ilp be rth
Kansas C ly to ( 'nlifuniiu puints. Theex-- i
ilisiiitiM are
y
conducted
and
n

s

A torpid liver elerauges the wtaolesyo
toui. mill produces

PLAZA.

"oAiTHOUC K.NH4HTS Of AMKKICA.

Mm'uomsr Episcopal Gui nea. Lowor
P. Fiy, i 'asSan Francisco St. Rev.
ter, resilience next the church.
PuifiMBVTKKiAN
0 mi uc ii. irant St. Kev.
(ieore (). Smith, I'lwtor, resilience
Garilens.

and

'aiif rn

the Santa

tiii--

WM. M. BEEGEE FOR TORPID L'VER.

Rank K of P. Meets first Wediiesduy in each
mouth. E L. Harriett. Captain: A. M. Dettleliach,

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

I

l

i

Prices Lowest.
(Juallly Kent.
f'hoii.Ht ftiits Always on Hand.
SANTA t'K, N.
KUISCO STKKKT,

A.

...........if

ti
!;r--

WINES AND LIQUORS.

TO

ARTHUR BISCHOFF

K

Meets sucoinl Thursday In tlie montii. Atauaeio
Romero. President; lieo. Ortiz, Secretary; C. M.
Creamer, Treasurer.
PU UlllOIS, No.
HA NT
P. W. Moore,
Meets llrst and third I'hursdays.
N.G.; W. W. Tate. Secretary.
A. O. 1J. W.
No
3,
LOIM1B.
(iOMlKN
.
Meets everv seeou.t and fourth Wednesdays.
II. I.iudhmm,
Workman;
S. Ilarrouii. Master
'Altli'KTON POST, No. 3. G. A. It., meets
Brst am' third Wednesdays of each mouth, at
their hall, south side of tlie plaza.

PELLETS

Mid. ASS'a.

mm

E. L. SNOWDEN,

M.
Meets on the first Monday of each mouth.
Seeretary.
0. F. Kasley, W. M.: Henrv M. Davis,
GIIAI'TKK. No. 1, R. A.
SANTA
Masons. Meets on the second Monday of each
mouth. W. d. Harrouu, H. P.; Henry M. Davis,

.1. liriswold, Secreiary.
SANT K K I.OIXiK, No. 2, K. of p. Meets
Win. M. BergcrC.i:.:
rst and third Wedm-sdays- .
C. H. Hreu'g, K. of R. and S.
No. a, K. of J.
LIHXiK,
GKKWVNIA
James Bell.
Meets id and 4th Tuesdays.
K. and S.
(1 C: F. ii. MeFarland. K. of
No.
I, Uniform
NKW HEXIOO DIVISION,

Dl.

Ln.vntivc, or Cathartic, according to sua ol
fluse.
By Drui'Kisu, lit oeuu a viaL

lo

Civil Engineer and U. S.
Surveynr. of
fcrs his professional services auvwhere in New
resiiicu-- e.
L'Kinrle's
oilice at Dr.
Mexico,
Lower Snu
street, Santa Ke.

8 ANTA KK 1.0I)K OK J'BRFKCTION,
No 1. 14th degree A. A. A K. Meets on the third
Mondav of each month. Max. Krost, V. M.
CKVTKNNI l, KNC IMI'MKNT, 1. 0.0. F.
Max Krost,
Meets second and l.mrth I'uesdays.
0. P.; P H. Kiihn, scribe.
O. O. K.
I.
No.
2,
MID.iK.
HVItVDlHK
Meets 07 i.v I'hursdav evening. Chas. C. Probst,
N. u.; Jas.'F. Newhall, See.ret.iry.
A.TI. IN LKIXiK, No. 3, I. O. O. K
Meets eserv Friday night. W. Ii. Sloan, N. (t.:

PIECE'S

DH.

M.

hy WORl.D'i

1SSS,

Surveying Mapping

A. F. A A.

1,

s vwn-

iin-- i

G-No.

b

i

Newi-papi--

Copyright,

All Hoods DKI.I VBKBI) I'KKK In any
iart of the city.

M.

7:)
7::iu

WOttEN AND MICE.
The rensnn why a woman is afraid of I
is a profound mystery-lndc- ed,
it hni
oever been very clearly proven that Elio
is
Cut eotno women am constantly in such i
nervous, irritable condition that the sliyhtoir
thing annoys nnd startles thorn. The cause o
this unfortunate state of afl'nira is uriuiIIj
eoino functional deningomer.t; some distress
ing or painful irregulurity, some deramr
ment or peculiar weakness incident to hn
sex; or, it may be due to inuiunmation, ulceration or displacement, of tome of lh
pelvic viscera, or to other organic lcsloni
peculiar to her sex. From whichever cniis
it may arise, Dr. Pierce's Favorito I'rcscrip.
tion is u positive remedy, so certain in iti
curative results that its manufacturers set
it, through drue-aistsundur a guarantee ot
its giving satislaction in every
case, oi
money paid for it will be prompt hj
As a soothing nnd strengthening
nervine, 'lavorite Prescription" is une.
qunled nnd is invaluable In allavingnnd sub.
dinng nervous ecitubilltv, iiritalhiity, ev.
haustion, prostration, hvsteria, fcpnsnis nni
ot.ier distressing, nor oils sviniitoms
commoulr nttendimr. unnn fiineii,,,,.,! ,
disease of the womb. It induces refreshing
ileep and relieves mental anxiety and
10U90
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If miii liuvi' eve r Iricrl il, ynu atv one
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of its s'aiincli
tiling aliuiit it is. Unit when onci-givnftw l.s'-overti trial, Hr. Kino'a
ever aftur holild a pim p in tlie lumsfi. 11
y ti have never useil it aiul wlinulii lie
ii llii'U'ci with a fritiiih, c.niil or
any throat.,
liitij,' or
truiihli', m; lire a Ixiltlc at
in! give it a fair trial.
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Hilar- illlL'O
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People Everywhere

Shiloli'i, Catarrh Kciuetly,
A positive cure for
catarrh, l)iphlliuriaai.d
Canker Mouth. C. M. Creamer.
A

ei i,,iiH L.OI.S.
As Las Cruces has now been without a
constable for the year past there has been
no pull tax colleitid for that penod. The
laiiuie tu ciidu t the tax lias i,cc.iuned
a iu.-,- ul uver ijotiu to the count
txche

ijuer.

The

American

North

I'ourteiii

3 hunt

li

Su,

here-loiu-

Santa Fe,

A

IlAVIIJ .S. LoWlTZkl.
M , Dec. M, I8.;U.

Ii'h wu.
An irrigation boom is certainly
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Imitations.
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HEGENUINE

LHARTSHORh)

New York.

The City IVleat market
ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Propr.
or
Al l.
kimii

iikai.k:k in

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all Kinds
SAN

FRANCISCO ST.. SANTA FE. N.

NI.

FISCHER BREWING CO.
MANUKACTl KICKS OF

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!
Finest IVlineral Waters.

New Feed and Livery Stable!
OLD HERLOW STAND

ItriKIIf

S. HA IIIU K ANII III

;IV

Wagons. Buggies and
homitn--

Httt-nli.-

l

HuKSKS for hlrn on

Horses

lo out ntllins Traveler).
the Ullu-e- or lele.h,.iie

Kfonillil)

Torma.

and Sold.

Bought

'Hlliri.r liHekH or
I.eme
I'reMiner' ilriiK .linn.

Tr

OL. LOWITZKI & SON.

Academy of Our Lady of Light
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF LORETTO.
Sunt a r New Mexico,

Iu him-Iof mi lffMitnt-mry
it II th
Tli cmirMf if -- tint in-- , iiihr4-ititl next hm, i
mimI IiIcIit
iiiiNUtl in th EiikI
Lhiikiimkh,
.tt..iiHl.
HiiUh i
i ill of teu
l.oH'it Hint I'll It ii .nr
'(.0
Hiniltli,
liO
"iValiiiiic himI Itcthiinid - - - iiuhar. Violin, !., lorui extra
1'nliitlitK
lu.c tin I'iiiiio,

Tlif lOtulj of Si

Hr,

on for

the wot. Ciipnuisls have
that sto k iu irrigating canals pays better
lhau raiiruads

uf

Review,

liepnbln an.

Tu All
honi il Ma) Concern
I hereby live Holice ilial. on tins day 1
have reined horn tlie partueinhiji
exlsling unciir the linn ol ftol.
LowitzKi iv. Son, and that all accounts ol
uns linn will he lolliclid and tain hy
Lnwilzki or his legal tepiesiit.i-liv- e
iroin mis date.

Beware

to
Ttntloii In Hfleot Iay Hfliool from
NKSMN I'. F4.INS ON THK
THK THIi; I
tfculart HitilifNH
For further

.", HcrordliiK

'U

OK

to tlie

NKITKMKKK,

I

HMU

MOTH ,E H, FRAKCTPC, STJT?.

Will immediately relieve Croup, Whoopand . Bronchitis. C. M.
Cough
ing

Creamer.

lteuiiiruuoy will) tt Vengeance.
Juan Berual, the
ecsed thief of
the Snow horses, Las Cruces, was turned
loose by l'aso tlel Norte authorities hetoie
the sherill'ol lion Ana county got there.
self-co-

I'liex!
SymptoniB

I

1-8--

li

n

ilel Iu IiiiiK

I'IIubI

Moisture; intense itching
and stinging ; most at night ; worse by
11 allowed to continue tumors
scratching.
lorm, which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals
ulceration, and m most cases removes
tne tumors. At druggists', or by mail, 60
cents. Dr. Swavne V Son, 1'hiladelphia.
Cruces Note.
Two servant girls, an article, by the
way, much needed in the west, arrived
Christinas day from France. They we'e
secured by Niiuta Raymond and sent on
ahead. Republican.

Confirm our statement when we say that
cker's Knglirili Remedy is in every way
Advice to Mother.
superior to any and till other preparations
Mrs. Winslow 's Soothing Syrup should
DISCOVERY AND TRAING METHOD
fur the throat and luns. In w hooping
the
miss
which
In spite of adulttmited imitations
always he used w lieu children ure cutting
spite ef couli and croup it i limbic and relieves
theury, and practical rcsulta of the Oriirinftl, inwell
teeth. It relieves the nttle suiierer at
by envious
the RTciHucst misreprRBontatiims
We
once.
at
oiler
bottle
a
you
'
sample
attempts to rob" him
comp titers, and in spite of 'biise
by
the free.
this remedy is sold on once ; it produces natural, quiet sleep litRemember,
pf the fruit ot his lnl,,r,(all of which demonstrate
of
the child from pain. 'td the
liisteacliinK). u
undoubted superiority and popularity
positive guarantcd hy A. C. Ireland, jr., relieving
Prof. LiseitersArt of Never Forgetting is recognised
a
cherub

1 II
New

81

Herat

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

$1

Is tlie li.st and .lionppst family piiper in the Union.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
t
During the ypur 1S1I0 it will even pxcppiI itself in Iip vnriety of its
tents ami its etlorts to please its stiliscrilicrs. New features will be
ed to its regular departments, inrlurfiiiK tirst class lihist:atinii8.
ITS YV'KLL KNOWN SI'KClAL'l IKS AliE:

Practical Farming

conadd-

Ounleniiif,',

Progress in

Si

itnce,

Woman's Work,
Literature and Art,
Stories by t!i Host Authors,
Choice Flaxlics of Wit and Humor,
Kxclusive News for Veterans.
Information on All Subjects.

awakes as"b":o;iias button."
tle
It is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gum, allays all pain, addhess
Married.
New York City
NKW YORK IIKKAI-D- ,
At Baird, Texas, on the evening of the relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and
is the best know n remedy for diarrlnea,
L'4th inst., I'rof. Ljinan F.UouKI,of Hills-- I w
Do not fall te Pubucrlhe now for the
hether arising from teetning or other
HI
cents a bottle.
O'o, N. M., and Miss Josie li. Spruill, causes. Twenty-fiv- e
II YEAR
DOLLAR
ONE
ONLY
uf Baird, lexas.
NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD.
15,
Commencing Monday, October
in
Rot
Wabash
the
connection
18H8,
tk,
The Kev. Geo. H. Thayer,
Of Bourbon, Ind., says: "Roth invself with the Union I'acilic railway, Kansas
will
run
new
and
division,
elegant Bullet
and my wife owe our lives to Siihiloli'8
'oilman cars daily between Cheyenne
BOOK, STATIONERY AND
''onsumption Cure.
Denver and St. Louis, via Kansas City
without change of cars. This makes the
A l'recinus I'air.
shortest route between those points from
A. K. Cutting, the newspaper man who I'M to 130 miles. Only onechangeof cars
made war upon poor Mexico, and George between Cheyenne, Denver and Cincin
V. Frame, a well known Kiiustonian, nati, Louisville and all points south, ChiAll kinds of Blank Books used by Merchants,
a daily paper called the cago, Detroit, Niagara Falls, Buffalo
are
GOLD
CO.'S
PENS Internow running
MABIE, TODD &
Rochester, Albany, New York, Boston
at Grand Junction, Colo.
Banks, County Oflicials, Mining and Itailroad
and points east, Indianapolis, Akron
'Ompanics made to onlcr Blanks of all kinds
Pine
a
Frenh Caiidln
Cigars,
Specialty.
Columbus, l'ittslmrg, Philadelphia, BaltiTo barton, Notlmm, Kto.
When We were Young.
ruled and printed to orUr. .Music and Magazines
more, Washington and all niiddleand seaAmonj! the incidents of childhood that board states points. This makeB the
neatly and substantially bound. The best of
stand out in bold relief, as our memory shortest, fastest and most complete routt
materials used; prices moderate and work
0. DOUGHERTY,
hen we were young, in all respects between the west and the
reverts to the days
warranted. All orders by mail receive prompt
none are more prominent than severe sick- east. The Pullmans are fresh from the
attention.
The
rememmother
of
ness.
most
are
and
the
and
vividly
young
elegant
shop
1
bers "that it was Chamberlain's Cough modern design. All connections at St
Old Books and Music
Remedy cured her of croup, and iu turn Louis are made in the Union depot
administers it to her own offspring, and The ollicial schedqle will be publishtv
Jobbing and Mendlnr Fun iture
Meatly IJoue,
C. M. Hami'son,
alnays with the best success. For sale by later.
C. M. Creamer.
Commercial Agent, Denver, Co.o
SHOP OH LOWER SAN FRANCISCO STREET
y
in both Hemispheres as mnrking an Epoch in
Memory Culture. His Protpectus (sent post free) gives
opiniunsof people in all partBof the globe whohiive
studied hisSyBtem by correspondence, showing
onlu while being Htmheit, nut
tht.t his System is used btntic
can be learned in a iti noli
a ftprwnntti; that any
Ij'or ProspectuB,
5'ealia. Testimonials address
Fifth Avenue, N. V
I'roi. A- - L01Si.TTli.

druggist.

JAMES CORDON BENNETT,

The Sun J. WELTMER
KOIt 1800.

1

THE
112

KAIL..",

crja yK

CiKCUca

AQIETINE

MEO--

California

0 NLY"

qUn;ANILLU
ruoE TOR

CATARRH

V OROVILLECAL
Cat-K-Cu-

re

tor Catarrh, Cold in
The only guaranteed cure Cold
Kose
Catarrh, Deafthe Head, Hay Kever, Restores
the sense of taste
ness and Sore Eyes.
unpleasant
and smell; removing bad taste auu
Catarrh. Follow direcbreath, res ltiug tromwarranted
by all druggist
tions and a cure is
Send for clicular to AB1ETINE MKDICAHJOM-PAfoY, Oroville. Cel. Six months' treatment
lio; sent ny mail $1.10.
-CUHfc
SANTA ABIE AND CAT-- H
For Bale by

0. M. CREAMER, Santa Fe.

1:

Rome people agree with The Sun's opinions
about men anu tilings, aim some peopit-uoni- :
but everybody likes to get. hohl.n the newspaper
which is never dull and never afraid to speak
Ifa

tnllid.

Democrats Know teat tor twenty years me
Sim has fought In the front line for Democratic
or weakening In Its
principles, never wavering of
the i arty it serves
ioynltv to the true Interests
with feerlcss iutelllgi nee and disinterested vigor. At. 'imes opinions have dilt'ered astothe
bust means of nccomnlishing the common pur
pose; it is not The Hun s fault If it has seen fur

ther into the millstone.
Kfirbteen hundred aud ninety Is the year that
w'll probably determine the result of the presidential ele tion of M2. and perhaps the fortunes
of rim Iiemociacv for the re-- t of the century.
Victory In iMi'J i a du y, and the beginning ol
1KH0 is the best time to start out In company
with The sun. I0.r0
Daily, ner month.
6.00
nail per year,
2.00
Sundav. per year,
- 8.00
Dailv and Sunday, per year,
0.70
Daily and Snndav, per month,
1.00
Weekly Sun, one year,
Address TUB SDN, New York,

Newsjepot!

Blank

Book Manufactory!
AND BINDERY.

J.

Contractor

Builder

NEW MEXICAN PRINTING CO.

i

J

BOTH MAY GET THERE.
rVs'dy. The piece is as clever ns lloyt's
later works, because it is so familiar, ami
is excellent and up to the I'ho Santa To
the
Si.utlierii anil the
mark. .Sun Francisco Kxtiiniuer, April
Si. V. KariiPBt y Ki
S in

in Iternu- lliitjr.

Diarist!

i,iv,.i ..ii,.i...

We have in tork a lineol Toilet Artiolew of eurj ilewrilii.n:
ii'rt-- l
also Hi" Hi"'
Calilnriiiii
ami
niiMrteil
rmtdiem
hlikI
It
Wine

coiisiable, Alberto Jaramillo ; niayordotno,
1'rlidencio tiarcia.
I'niimt 4 Scho"l trustees, Win. M.
I'.erger, Manuel Ortiz y Kohiiinez and
Jose A. Silva ; justiceof the pi ace, Cantito
Alaiid; coiisiable, l'atri--iVu'encia;
inaMirdonio, ,lo?e M. Marline,.
OUR MILITARY

f

atin;'S

Evrylilj
Lartft "stock
lin,

Our
o .mi iii-- t

1

in
in

i

tii-

-

ESTABLISHMENT.

ll"1 Another Ortr f.r Um Knlar K
.1.1 ui in ii h
hi i iioiiMV And
rrilnrj in
Molf tu ('.1I-M-

iiH-n-

A

t

(

ami "

(ii.ilti

prices."

Again there is in suhtavery nice straw
In
indi tiling tin- rfn tent of Santa FeV

military eslahlishment. Uniy ihe other
davordeis came directing the erection
,
ol enlarged ipiaiters for the hospital
and
Major Siiiniuei'haves
ibat a h iv tut
iiiartennasti'r, is ielvi-eitiain warehoii e, hill feet witt- by 17iHeei
in lenyllt, is to be built in un tin tei
I'ropi.als fordoing this work will be
lor in u lew das. Santa Fe's
ii
u lilies of railway, and especially
her proximity to ihe grant and hay
thslricis of t lie San Luis valley,
are the t hief cause ol bringing us Ibis im
.Major :suininerliu es nev-- r
provement..
an pnori unity to impress upon tin
iiianeMiiaMer'n department Hie ailvah-la.es
v
which Sn.ta Fe
for the location of an impoitalit
station, ami the peopit- ol the it.
til hi- - t Hurts in thi- are lulh
iieciioii. li - not iniproliaole that othei
aiel still inoie important iinprovemeiii-ill be ordered lor Santa Fe at an eurh
dale.
Atlllliltell til liuil.
Francisco (ion.ales y liorrego. charged
with the killing of Jose S. Galleg- s on
Saturtlay night, came belore Justice Ortiz
ami by his attorney, Candelario
Marline., waived exiimimnion and asked
to be released tin bail. District Attorney
Twitchell siateit that under the facts of
the killing as presenied- to him the case
wt s a bailable one, but thai he could not
onselit to any bail bond hi low the sum
of flu. 000. The justice ti.sed the bond al
Gon.altS had no tlitli. uity in
ndsing this bold. It was approved In
short-- y
the justice and the prisoner relca-et.fter 4 o'clock laevening. 'J'he
sureties on the bontl are Messrs, T. 15.
Catron. A. Kiiehn- r, Martin ti inlana,
Luis Tafowi, L Inn li's Con klm una
Garcia.
stew-anl-
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lunch (if KM.
Hush Street Theatt r. A lur?fi autlience
Jw't.'
December
saiita Pe.
X
ut t.l e
ft - a
gathered to see the Hunch of
bush Mreet theater last night, and fur3
s- U
nished abundant laiiiibter for the familiar
si enes and jokes; the company is as clevB C
er as the last one that appeared here.
KaMiiond us Teddy Keys, is one
2.1.42
NK
t'li. tails Louise
ft.
2. .24
I'ltmdls nl the Inightest of them ail. She dances
I'J
Aell, and has a taking; amusing little
MmxIihiiiii
,
It vtay ol tloing the old tilings. Frank L.
Minimum lVnitcraiiire.
.
..
Tntin l'reeiitlatn-lDiimtn is as amusing as Grimes, and he
W. 1.. Wii.mkykr,
Slvnat
follows he lead ol Kugene Cunlield very
Nole T iuillcafeit irefillKtinti
tKI--

ii

k
N. M.

ft

IIKKKVKR

W
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W,
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tnatiprt-eiahli--
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Desire to announce

Berlin Cloaks, Mantles

JACKETS, J
INFANT CLOAKS of
lates'

being the festival of the circumcision, or New Year's day, there will
he a celebration of the holy euchanst in
the church of the Holy Faith at 7:30 a.
m. The priest in charge urg-- s all com
municants to begin the year by obeying
ihe hist i omnium! ot their Master.
The New Mexico cattle sanitary board
met at the l'alaee hotel veslerdav and
drew up its annual report, w hich will be
presented to the governor in a few days
There has not been a single violation ol
ihe law during the past year, and no dis
east sot any sort have occurred among
icrriti-ij.icatt e.
l'eter Towers, landlord at Glorietn, is in
He has just sent a fine
the city
span oi mules to Mr. Annstead, at San
of the Kin Grande Valley
Pedro,
Irrigation company. This company has
recently purchased the Ma o pipe line al
Situ I'edro and is to all appearances getting its affairs in excellent shape for buildI'edro pipe line, taking the tilorieta-Saing water out of the 1'eo.os anove Glorieta
with whi h to operate the placer beds
near I'edro.
A glu Is niie greeting will be given the
New Year at
opera house to night.
The Udd
have made elaborate
preparations for their ball anil banquet.
Handsome programs have been i rimed.
The luth infantry's orchestra will supply
the music. At the hall, splendid decorain by Mr. Boyle, the
tions have been-pu- t
Ame'ican Hag, holly, mistletoe and
This
everywhere.
appearing
event promises to be a grand sociul reunion lull of enjoyment for every participant.

v

follows

a--

:

"supt. Charles Dyer w ent down to Cerrillos ihis morning, "and it is said that his
purpose is to make arrangements for two
preliminary surveys by Ihe A., T. & S. F.,
one from Cerrillos to San Pedro, and the
other from Ortiz, live miles north of Cerrillos, to the name camp. The Santa Fe
evidently intends to build a branch line
to San Petlio, but w hether from Cerrillos
or Ortiz remains to be seen."
since the above went into type the
Nnw MuxiiAN has interviewed "a gentleman w ho met Supt. Dyer ami his
engineer at Cerrillos last
night. Mr. D.ter stated without reserve
that it hail been determined by the A.,
T. it S. F". to build to San Pedro.
He said
it was now simply a question as to the
selection of routes. A line from Ortiz
station would be the most direct, but to
start front Cerrillos would have its advantages because such a route would also
lead direct through the coal fields, the
product of which, added to the copper
matte and ore shipped from Cerrillos,
wuiild all'ord a profitable trailio from ihe
very day trams were started.
Supt. Dyer
and the ensdneer left Cerrillos
htjrsei ack lo examine intojthe feasibility
of the two routes.
Graf trying to All.

The high position attained and the universal acceptance ami approval of the
pleasant liipiittfruit remedy, Syrtipof Fi..-sas the mo t excellent laxative known,
lustrate the value of the qualities on
which its
is iased and are abun
dantly gratifying to the California F'ig
syrup company.
Vicente ;ai ciu. Head.
Pon Vicente Garcia, an old and highly
respected citizen, departed this lite yes
lie leaves a
terday, aged 03 years.
family and a lar ;c circle of frientls to
mourn his loss. He was a leading member of the Society of the Trinity and was
buried by that order
with impos
ing ceieni"iiies
Felice
Notice is hereby given that thepartner-hiheretofore existing between the
ami Harry Wood in conductiiiir
ine ..iamo notei, in tne citv ol ianla re.
is dissolved, 1 having withdraw n from the
tune, and all nersons are berehv noiiiieo
that from this 31st of lie ember. KS89. I
ilil in no manner he
for an
bts hereafter contracted in the name of
aid partnership.
Having leased saitl
building in my own name anil f.irmyown
use, 1 will continue to keep a hotel at the
ame place. Due a raiiL'einents wil be
made to audit it! "' settle all debts and
iiaMlities of the old lirm.
M. C. Davis.
Santa Fe. N. M , Uec, 18!.
i
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l KKSOXAL.
Mrs. S. C. White, of San Pedro, is a
guest at (he Exchange.
Chief Clerk Serapio Komero returned
from Wagon Mound
Tony Neis, of Cerrillos, and Jose tie
Data, of Cube.on, register at the Exchange.
A. li. Elliott, a well known attorney of
Ilillsboro, is at' the Exchange, and will
remain here through the term of the supreme court.
Mr. F Low anil wife, of Havana, 111. ;
Mrs. E. J. Kichards and L. Du ton, o;
Chicago, are stopping at the Palace. Mr.
Low is an acquaintance f N. Lewis.

Imported, aud Doinefi-

Boy Covered with

-

This powiicr never varies. A
purify
More economical
trein;fh ami vvhclcsnmeitt'ss.
the nrilitiHry kinds, and can not bts sold in
eninpi'tltiiip with the multitude "f low test.
hnrt weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold
milv in cmis. Kojal Making Powder Co., 106
Wall street, N. V

rni.

Farm

I

D

DV'QO
UnUI
A

cui

8c

BAIN

Bk(u 111111 Scalp preserved and
IlileU bV CuLluUl-Sum,. Ahsi,

Plushes, Velvets, Failles, Tricots

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
WATCH REPAIRING
Swiu(t Machine

Soutli Side of

SURAHS, etc., etc

signs

DIRECTOIRE
Dress Trimrr '.n
Fronts, Saslies. Side
Panels, Fmtjes, in all s.'tuiles.

Exquisite in style aud quality.

GRUNSFELD, LiNDHEIM & CO.

i

A SPECIALTY.

and all klinln ut Mowing Miiclilim Sullti..
Kiatrili(
A fine lllll. nf
anil Kve ;:.k.h.
I
1 leo
f ".'intH K anil Icliilly
I laza,
SANTA V n. m

Why Will You
Cough when Shiloh's Cure will give
you immediate relief. Price lOcts., 60
cts., ami l. C. M. Creamer.
Pure home made currant jolly

lieAlCIl

at

jHAR!DjwABEi

(lar-lield-

1

Peaslie's porter ami Zang'a Denver
beer, 5 cts. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

A Naaal Injector
Free with each bottle of Shiloli'n
Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents. C. M,
(.reamer.
Salt salmon, white fish, and mackerel
at Emmert's.

For

FRED. W. W1ENTGE,

lyaiiHla

Mexican

vero arn, Oiilicul

t;.ls.

ScutSi

IDOHSTT IBIB A.
HIT

Attetits fur a new and wnnilerru
W'AM'KD
bnek iu both HiiL'iisl'. and Germnii.
lie.
e. u it'xiiliuutiiitis and inhentiireH o
Stanley in
ih Hilda in A ft 1
Tli. illintc iteeoinil of" ltis
Ovi r2 u line
joinitcy neriiss the dark
Si nd tic
engravings. A bonai'.-- for
inrotitiit i ireiilnr free.
UmluudiSi Co., 1U1

tbleni), ill.
A7"ANTKIi st;o xn'ary. 440 expeiijies in
V
vaute. aloiwed eat-- n (intli. Steailv emNo soiiciiitii;
pioymi ut ai home or traveiitiK.
Outit'S ileiiverire and n iikinK
Nn
t'osial t ttr.is. Address with stamp. IIAKKRA
t:u., I'iqna. Oltln.
lili-to e.i.p.ui a u- inoie- - i.
WAN aty 1tn wimi
lake ehartfe til mt buiin s- - a
heir homes. I.ighi. vi r
beiilib-ftl- l
It. fe nice Kien
Wag s Ue per week.
ii od pa fur jittrt time.
wi h staiiip.
Al KS. .MARION
W.U.KKK, l.lillisvillk.Jvy
aiteiits wauled to sell tin
WAN'I KIj. I.aily
Williamson Corset.
I.artesi
aie of any palent t:orset iu the market. U i
ix ti uti
Apply Auents' Manager,
erriiory.
--

GO TO TDK

CLAM

!

lir

JOHN CONWAY,

Proprietor

mMr mm essk

m

tl

J. G. SCHUMANN,

Trade Mark,

ill n

i

Slices, leather and Findings

BOOT

Keeps nit lnin.1 a full assortment of Ladles' and
Chil.l eu s fine
nlsn the iludliiiii mid the
C In
up funics. I unulil call especial alteiitlou to
my full' and l.ljrhr Kip W.U.KKIt Unois, a boot
fur men who d heav y wink tiinl need a soft but
servicitilile upper Imllicr. wiilt heavy, Biibstan
rial, triple sules ami sliiinlaril screw lasteut,
Orders by nniil promptly attended to.
P 0. Box 143,
Santa Fe, N. M

IE3

Ji

Feed and Transfer.

All kinds nf Rontrh and Finished Lumber; Texas Klooriui! at the lowest Market Price- W
flows and Itonrs.
Also carry ou a Beiieial Transfer business ami deal In Hat'iiud drain.
V. lienor.
Olllcenear A..T.
IH!..v
lit lllIKS,

,t.

lI

I;

Proprietors.

KOll HATCUIXU.

KOOS

Silver Wyandottes,
Light Bran mas,
Houdans

lironnd Bone, Oyster Shell, Meal Scrap,
lliliiklne
and ImuerlBl Kki
Ki.imI.

Addraaa

ARTHUR BOYLE, Santa Ke, N.

Tli

M.

Inilf i
UND15H

TUB ACSl'ICliS

OF

It

Mexico

TUB

NEW WEST EDUC ATION COMMISSION,
WILL OPEN Academic, Interineilintn and I'ritnary Departments, with the
instructors :

PKOF. WUr. H. NEWMAN, Principal, (C.radimte Boloit
PROF.ELMOKE CHASE, Nutur il Scit nct-s- .
Ititoi-ini'Uiiit-

1889-189- 0.

TEBM

TUITION FREE.

For further particulars inquir" gf

vark-tin Silk, Wool, Cashmere and I
We also show an immense stock of
Kodv Hrusselc, Tapestry, Three-pl- v
and Ingrain

A H'eat

leece-linc-

Mo-que- t,

Mimvm-

-

Most desirable article for children.

l'ortieres, Cut tains in Lace, Antique
and Baw Silk.
BOLE AGKNT8 FOB

P CENTEMERI

Doptirtment.

On MONDAY, JANUARY 6, 1890.

WHSTT EE

H O S I lEY

Misses' & Children's Underwear,
in Silk, Cashmere, Merino.

College)

l.primary Depurtiiient.

CLARENDON GARDEN

of

Almost given away.

Siielalt)'.

lii-.-

RUNT. ihe bouse mar
rio chnreh
reeently

French
Flannels!
In
colors.
slock
Ladies'
HANDKERCHIEFS

It ING a

,

Prof. VM. H NEWMAN,
I'rnf. F.I. MOKE CHASE,
Or, WM. M. J1F.HGER,
Secretary Univeisitv of New Mexico

&
ninn iSmta

I

-

rtiiti-Fiii-

Ynsi ant.i

I'.A

AND SHORT 0EDER CEO;' HOUSE.

-

A full

K

Freali Oj alei-a- I'isli, iuiio and I'l.tiin-f nil l inds n Hpei iiiltj.
'lite lies! .,.. Ii . In the C'lj.innl i,i,litii,K
Open lluy Hi.tl Nielli,,iem.
Tlie latil- will Iik iii,lieil
i
t lie nun kits all
Hh ihtmil. Me I'm lilsh. d
ri.. ills, Itilllnid Hall and m I';, rims In
eetii.i uilli l.esliiiualit.
Slliilii d uith tlie livst Wilies, 1 iiiuorii mid t iritis.

t,i

CLARENDON POULTRY YARD

ii

cf Palace Hotel.

EonTonI

Slate street,

Himi imis.

Mil

Gnffin

BUSINESS NOTICES.

t

Filigree, Clucks,
Block,

I

Jewe1 eR

Manufacturing

And Liver Complaint, you have a printed
guaranty on every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. C. M.
Creamer.

.tr-e-

I

1

Hotter.
All who want choice selected tlairv but
,
ter should send to Poison Bros., of
Kas. They will send CO. D. at the
lowest market price. Give them a trial,

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Treed
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTHHIt KOVI.K.
HOW MY SIDE ACHES!
Agent fur the Nixou Nozzle & Machine O- ,
la
to
take
orders fur airaylna
preiiared
Aching Sides and Hack, Hip, Kidney, Orcharila with Nixon's Little Ulant
AI
aud Uterine Pubis, Kin u naiic, Sciatic, chine and Climax
Nozzle ami li
Spray
Nluiirnliri.. sih...-u...l cl .,., .... I,..;....
Polaon.
aeet
ttflivvvii ii nile iii i nut- bv the Cuti- Correspondence Holloited.
u
1'liifter. 2o cts.
P. o. box on. Santa Fe, V. t.

all

'

of

fYlHUttfatMurer

that tlie Latest and most Fashionable articles in every department, consisting of Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, can be found in their house.
of

MOUME

&

Spring Wagons

SPELD
A full assortment

IN

J. R. HUDSON

loon.

-

i)

.

RACINE BUCK B O A R OS.

Notice.
Architects w ho tlesire to make plans for
a building to be erected at Albuquerque
by the university of New Mexico will address for further information.
G. W.
Meylert, Secretary, Albuquerque, N. M.
Pickled pigs' feet at F'mmert's.
Fine MePirayer w hisky at Colorado sa-

HostOU.

--

.

AMI

ten-inc-

How lo Cure .Skiu iiiHeasnn.'
liases, fifty illustrations ami IJo testl

lutely pure.

)

Agent for

Pick'ed ihsters in glass at Etnmert's.
II. J. Hartsch has just received a bill of
cigars for Xmas presents, twenty-fiv- e
in a box, at if 1.2.j per liox. With each
box von geta
cigar and a chance
for one of three prizes. First prize, six
bottles best champagne; second prize,
three bottles; third prize, one bottle.
Prizes paid Christmas eve.

The nuw
bust of
Hum r liiMiiL-uies-,
inturuitlly, aittl Cuticura.
Ul- Kreat .skin Cure,
aiul
a hi,hi. hm
eqiiiniiu Skill
anil ccnu .tiilt ally, cure in cui-ime lK itiiii. tjtiriiitiir. b eii.iini..
hi h v. iTim.ini
anil hereditary buiitunt with
piniply,
lih of hair, tints avoiiliu years' of torture ami
iisiiKitrauoii.
retneiuber tlim: cnrnn
in eltiUlbooU ai'e penimueut.
soul every it re. cnie: t utieura, 60c; Soap
!.; Resolvent, tl. JTetiaretl by the Pottick
r

i

ITSTIG-IELT-

Hardware.Crockery & Saddlery

Are You Made
by Indigestion, Constipation,
Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin ?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is a positive cure. C.
M. Creamer.

Cuticura
Resolvent,
ltluotl I'utlticr ami tmrest ami

iiuoiiiuls.

--i

.A. 3ST ID

MKAI.hK

Miserable
Dizziness.

My

"Seud lor

and Brandies lor Mtdiciual aad
Family Use.

AVinen

-

OPEN- DAY

Absolutely Pure.
mnrvel of

Scabs

hoy, aired 9 years, bus been troubled all lii
lite with a very bad hut. .or, which appeared all
tvei hif bxtiy iu Miiaii r ti blutt lus, vv lib a drv
bite scab on them. Last year he was worst'
than ever, being eoverci witli scabs from the
ton of his bead to his fret, and eontinnitllv
he hud been tmi etl by
growing worse, although
a
two physicians.
lust
determined
to try the cuiicura K5tneiif, and am hHppy
lo cay they did all tuat I could wish. UsinL'
them accttrding to derertions, tne huninr raj. id
JV uiaiu)t area, eavnw tUeMiiu
airand miiuhi h.
aim pcriurining a thorough cure. l heCutl nr
are aii volt eiaiin lor thein. Tlu-i(iii-iiare worth their weight in gold.
UJiUHuis, J?. LEAVJlT, io. Andovcr. Muss

V

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

POWDER

the l'resbvteriaii
oecttj.itd bv Jtnl e Waldo
l, .is bouse o t it r.iotns with stable and a tine
orcha tl in the rear ean now be euted for .,2.. a
ih
month: bouse supplied with mi. ami city water.
I'tic prnpertt tan also be bought lor ivouon
easy terms to t h, tut chaser. Apply to R. J. Paten
Kiist Natl ml bunk.
at
bi iiicn-uitik- '
mpiditj, umii the iwer j ortion
i uu net a lei ovv s
u oia lie nili di oi
ItKNT. Hoonis fiiriiished or utifiirnished.
'PO
i i
i a k tUtw u to Ui8
vvun
one
olii rush, J Inquire
knees,
of K. Audiews, I'ulitce avenue.
mid nialicioos. Wc nan
uti y, pa nidi, hiott-heno icsi at uinht, 110 pea.r by nay. Klnahy, uu
KOIt WALK.
w it imvjrcu to try uiti tuiicuru ifeiueil hi.
1'
e ellurt vuis isim tly mam-lotisin torpor
SAI.K. One trood side bar. piano box,
iO' r weeks a omi.lcte one was wmuuht,
uIiOR buttny. Inquire W. N. Ktnuiert.
um tin little fellow's person as white and hval-thus thitugli lie had
been utiuekt d. In
0,1111011. your valu ulu reinetiUN nnvid h x
hu is a ttmnu. liualthv child.
life, aud
(uTh-etiwull, no reintition uj the dtsfu-it- j hav
ever
occurred.
UKU. U .SMITH,
ing
aud Kx t'ros. aw y, Asliluud, O
Atry at

THIS I'APEK ia kept en Hie at E. C
Hake's advertising agency, t4 ami ti'i
Merchant' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., where contracts for advertising can
bp niHile for it.

b'iif

111 ItKiNT.

Cured by Cuticura

CI

..V,

iiiHrvei-.U-

Our oldest child, now
cuis of ay, w i i m
ini'niir b immtlis old w is ttrtckcd
a uu
lent, iinilitmui Kkin tiimns'. All ordiiJHin rumk'8 luiimif, wc trtllt'd nur fainiiv iti . sician
who at I'lhptc'd tociirc it but it spread
itu al--

UKUO .ttUIIKMIUAL

Ji-

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.

p

pre-i-le-

u

On f?,
Til
i.
--

foot-hol- d

'"''

,,a

T.

The work of securing right of way for
the extension of t.ie Santa Fe Southern
from this city to Cerrillos anil San Pedro
goes bravely forward, and Chief Engineer
Coleman anil Mr. Keml have thus far met
with no obstacles of moment at the hands
of property owners. It is now said that
lifteen days will develop some right important news in relation to t he commencement of construction work. It seems
certain that a splendid business anil industrial boom will strike Santa Fe county
this spring, for there is going to be
A
competition
among the railroads
for the tirst
in the mining
camps. The A., T. A S. F., it seems, is
watching the movements of our narrow
gauje system with an eagle eye and is itself quietly preparing to undertake ihe
heading oil' process when the proper
time conies. As both the A., T. & S. F.
and the Santa Fe Sou' hern seem full v determined not to be outdone in this 'race
lo Santa Fe's mines, it is highly probable
that both will get there and lose no time
in doing so. The latest relative to the
Santa Fe's intentions in the premises
comes from the Las Vegas Optic of
in the snape of an "it is said" item

KliMliiati-l-

o nit

(in 1 ,000 majority Is nndoiibte llv caused hv ltictic acid in
in favor of suitt'-.- 1 Hi" blood. This arid attacks the librou--ti.-sues- ,
i'ii
Hon. M:tr. os V. tu Hunt, nf
and caiies the pains and aches in
the back, shoulders, knees, ankles, hij
riie, to a Ni;v Mexican
and wrists. Thousands of people have
lsist evening. "The constant aui- found i:i Hood's Sa'saparilln a positive
.urn ( f tin's subject, in wlii. li the Xuvv cure for rheumatism.
This inedii ine,
1ms
rendered such faithful its pnrifi ing action, neutralizes the acidity
service to t lie people," continued Mr.; of the bl ind, and also builds up and
strengthens the whole bodv.
I'mru, "hits made it clear to the in asses
that their best interests will be served by
ROUND ABOUT TOWN.
siipp rt m! the state movement, and when
the time comes a majority of the votes
Odd Fellows ball and banquet at
ill be found on the side of progress,
opera bouse
of u mat spile tlie misrepresentations
Manager lliihn, of the Cash Entry
licious
crowd whose policy is to mines, is in town
1
tin-iout eveiy tiling no exrhiMvtly
Invitations are out for a masquerade
r their coi.tri.l. Tlif people, 1 liinl, are
ball
at C'errillos
if
e
night.
es
e
to
lie
einiifi tin
tlady
importani
The I'leshUetiun academy will reopen
it t 1'iit'fic oi yi.vt rniueiit ; lit, y are sick
I
a lerr:ioi i:d c unlit loll.
hey don't care in all its departments on Thursday next,
linn h butt it is done, lint they want it
January L
none, li co unless al its pies, nt ses.-io- n
The governor will receive callers on
ns an enabling act , all ted and uood,
. iV'-e people will gladly pi to the polls and N"w Year's day in the reception room of
licl a new set ol (h legates t" a sectiinl the palace, main entrance.
1, i. slituiional convention ; but if roiiics-ittil- s
John King, manager of the Lineoln-- I
to do this, then they will jusl. as
li' ky mines, came in from San Pedro
i, rely
ratify the cuiistitntiou alrea
last night accompanied by his sister.
tmme I."
Mr. I!ca Imther stati d that lie had
A visitor to Mora county and beyond
titilillo
!
canva-siilift
to
conntv
iieen
in
says that from eight to ten inehesof snow
if inosi of tho-- e lei'ie.-xntaliviiM't r it
men appointed by the president ol the covers the ground between Las Vegas and
i even I com en I ion intended
going to U ali- - Trinidad.
lor slaleliood, and lie coll
digloli to ui-iMrs. I'rince, assisted by Mrs. Preston,
Hides that a 'urge and itilliit Html delega-iiii- n .Mrs.
Siimineriiayes, Mrs. Twitchell and
win lie on h lid soon alter the hod
to nrue iipnn congress the Mrs. (ioiver, will receive callers from 1 p.
lay
,utesil of graiiling tins tardy act ol in.
January 1.
juslneloNew Mexico.
Mr. Kier, of Creamer's, whileotit riding
in the valley on Sunday, jumped up a
A New Crriliiim Kntrriu ine,
The Consolidated Alining & Investment drove of eighteen antelopes a little south
company f New Me.xico, an orgttiii.u ol the artesian well camp,
lion perfected in East l.tts Vegas, is now
Cleveland, the noted minstrel man, has
in the field for business, with Calvin w ritten to A. C. Ireland
stating that his
ri.-- k,
us president,; v. . 11. L ngles, secre lluikt,rt( ,f (,m w j s10w j,, Slluta Fe eurv
W
. S
letchj
tary ; l . A. llrush, treasurer ;
ihiuary. Good enough.
hi
ia
)f U
)V.i
uf
liniiiii.ur
" '
John I). liail arrived from Silver
Hon.
,.
i
i
t
.name
"i
re, aiiornev.
joint
j l( ,.lt t "ight and will remain. here two
nw Vnrk t'iiv
ti.,.,1,1
,,i
.M(ti
lb Ten, ol Kansas Citv, lhoini.s A. Mar weeks attending to business before the
M. supreme court,
Ki
James
of
and
111.,
lie is domiciled at room
sliall,
ithspoit,
Irwin, i I trinity, 111., as financial agents. j, Ksrliange
Not a few Santa Feans who had lwli
..i.... u.r,'.o.
Sent by frientls in St. Louis lost
b'"
l;ntr 'a teirilorv. Jutlge Thompson is a
well known cupiiaii.-- t who has an exten- - them in the if 1,(100,000 ex press warehouse
sue itcpudii ance ai.ioatl. lie has aii ,.,,
(M;i.ul.re,j jn St. Louia on tlie Suttmi-limit mi nit ni'iirii i irriiiu"tsui
night belore Christmas.
dieienitoiy of .Net Mexico. Mr. Mar
hail spent several weeks in the teint-.A new feat ire will be introduced in the
.luring Ihe present season, mokiug alter
,i,js tpr,n. A msilie()s (1,
,
lr-ood chain cs lor invi stincnts.
Jim
H1" bfl "itrotluced, which wi
lmr,""',lt
.National
of
the
win, the cashier
Q niicy
nank, servetl an aptirenii. e.hip in the he in charge of Miss Josie I!. 1'latt,
her.- - tinder hm giadiiate of the business
oihce
general's
siireor
department of
iiroiiier-in-ia, Men
ii. .n. .ikiiisou.
tberlin College.
To-n- e
rrow being a legal holiday busi
tait.iidiiiei..
nominated "ess generally will be suspended in the
The Republicans
the following for precinct ollicers in the ''it.v. There will be no paper issued fron
the New Mh.mw.v oflice. The hanks will
two city pieciucts :
I'reciin t 3 School trustees, Arthur he closed, and no freight will be received
I'.oUe, Nan iso Moiidragon and Juan Gar- - oi- delivered after 10 a. in. at the A.. T. &
ia , in-- 1 ice ol he peace Frederick Grace : S. F.
depot.
.
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BEWARE OP IMITATIONS.

